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UNIVERSITY OF llEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAl.. Emn'I:ERIl~ DEP}...·U'!:EUT
AGRICUUTURAL COLLSGE. LINCOLN
Copy or Repor~ or Orrioial Tractor Test No. 257
Dates of test:
~~8-me and mode 1
t:anuf'aoturer:
L:anufacturerfs
Cay 19 to 25. 1936.
or tractor: CATERPILUR DIESEL R 8. {looo R.P.lJ.}
Caterpillar Tractor Co., Peoria, Illinois.
rating: 106 Dravmar Horsepower Maximum in 2nd gear












: H. P. :Lbs. pert
:hra. per: H. P. :
gal. : hour
Water Consumption Temp.
per hour ~l.!2..n.!..-: DetS. F.
Cool- In :Cool-:





TESTS B AIID C 100% UAXIllUM LOAD. Tao HOURS
H8.29 1000 8.565 13.81 , 0.503 : 0.000 : 0.000: 0.000 : 207 92 28.910
TEST 0 RATEO LOAD. ONE HOUR
107.89 1001 7. '750 13.92 , 0.499 : 0.000 : 0.000, 0.000 207 97 28.835
T?;ST E *VARYUiG LOAD. TWO HOURS
101.84 999 7. 744 13.93 0.499 208 97
1.45 1079 2.776 0.52 13.303 163 97
56.13 1046 5.016 H.19 0.621 111 96
'114.18 979 8.171 13.97 0.497 204 96
29.00 1058 3.620 7.59 0.916 172 96
79.31 1024 6.043 13.12 0.530 182 95
64.65 1030 5.595 U.56 0.601 0.000 , 0.000, 0.000 183 96 28.el0
*20 minute runs. List line is average ror two hours.










:Crnnk : Slip: Fuel conl~s~um~.~~t~io~n~~,~w~a~t.~rr;:,:JT~.~np£;:.=:===:-
:sha.rt: on ---:::" )5. : Lbs. :used :Barometer
:speed : drive: Gal.: hour ~er :Gal. :Coo1-: :Inches or
:R.P.~.:\Vheels: per : per : H.P. :per :ing :Air:' rcury
___-"-__--'- .l-.- :.. " : hour: gal. : hour :hour :r.I8d.
msTS F .'J;D G J~.xIi.ruJJ LOAD.
103.95 ,19795 1.97 , 997 2.93 :-------Not Recorded-------: 182 74, 28.795
101.69 ,13786 2.77 1004 2.08 :------- " " ------- : lb4 68, 28.835
100.21 ,11603 3.24 1000 1.88 11 n 190 73, 28.835:------- -------:
96.58 9594 3.78 1000 1.32 :------- Ii n 173 74: 28.780-------:
92.78 7685 4.53 1002 1.13 II 1I 183 84, 28.825:------- ------- :
67.10 5303 6.16 1000 0.G8 :------- Ii ,I -------: 188 83, 28.625
TI::ST H RATED LOAD. TEn HOURS. Second GBAR.
80.25 ,10813 2.78 , 1001 , 1.32 ,7.022, 11.43 ,0.608 ,0.000, 175 74, 26.950
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARn!EIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOlJl
Copy of Report of Offioial Traotor Test No. 257
BRIEF SPECIFICATIOIIS
MOTOR: Make Cffln Serial No. 111425 Type 6 cylinder , vertical, diesel
Head I Mounting Crankshatt lengthwise
Bore and stroke 5 3/4 11 x B" Rated R. P. M. 1000
Port Dia:rn. Valves: Inlet 2 l(lS" Exhaust 2 l(lS"
Belt pulley: Diem. 14 1(4" Face 13" R. P. M. 847
FUel system Own
Governor Cffln No. None Type ~ntritugal
Air Cleaner Donaldson Type Combination 011 and wire_screen labyrinth
Lubrication Pressure
CHASSIS. Type Tracklayer Serial No. lH425 Drive Fnclned gear
Clutoh:_...:;Cffln= 'l'y.po Single pInto dry Operated by__Hano::~d,-- ___
Advertised speeds, mil~s per hour: First 2.0 Second 2.8 Third 3.3
Fourth 3.8 Fifth 4.6 Sixth 6.2 Reverse 2.0,3.3
Measured length ot track'-__2~5~.~4~0~1~1~f~e~e~t:_ .Faoe. _=2~0_· __
Lugs: Type Cleats integral with shoes No. per track 36
Size 2 3/6" x 20"
Sent Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with oper!\tor)_3::;3~.,;S:.:90",- pounds;
roEL AND OIL.
FUel Dieseline Weight per gu.llon,-__~S.:..~9~5__~po\Ulds.
Oil S.A.E. #30
Total oil to motor 7~.~2:.:5B",-£G~a~11~0:.:n:.:s,- _
Total drained from motor 5.251 gallons
Total time motor was operated__-,3"3'--'.h",0,,u.o.r:.s__
The oil~ drained
onco - at the end et
the tost.
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UllIV;;RSITY OF I'EBRAS¥.A - AGRICU'~TURAL ~I GIl:zERING DEPART1};l'T
AG"lICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOU!
Copy or Report or Official Tractor Test Yo. 257
REPAIRS AND ADJUST'':E-,!TS
No repairs or adjustments.
RE1WlKS
All results shmvn on page 1 of this report were determined from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions or ~eductioD8. Tests B
and F were made with the fuel pumps set to develop 106 drawbar hcrsepower
maxit:tum in second tear under standard conditions. These figures were used
in determining the ratillbs recol!U!l8ndod by tl:e j~.S. E. and S.A.E. tractor
rating codes. Tests C, D, E, G and H ware made with the SW!18 setting.
Observed maximum horsepCNffir (tosts B ~ F) Drawbar 101.89 Belt 118.29
Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepcwffir
(Based on 600 F. and 29.92 11 Mg.)
Highest permissible horsepower ratings
(As recoCL~nued by A••~.E. ~nd S.L.E.
codes)
Draltbar 106.58 Belt 126.10
Drawbnr 79.9{ Belt 107.19
We, the undersigned, cortif'y that tho above is a true llnd corroct report of of-
ficial tractor test 1·0. 257.




Bo~d of Tractor Test Engineers
